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e.
2003-2004 Facu lty Senate
October 28, 2003
The Faculty Senate mee!ing fo r October 28, 2003 was called to order at 3:05 p.m. in the Rob rt R
s h I H 11
Room 230. Senate President Beverly Burris presided .
e s oom , c O es a ,
1. ATTENDANCE (follows minutes)

Guests Pr~sent: Br?d~ Bova (College of Education), Carolyn Gonzales (Public Affairs), Reuben Hersh
(Mathematics & Stat1st1~s), Ha_rry Ll ull (General Library), Diane Marshall (Biology), Julie Schmid (AAUP)
Nancy Uscher (Academic Affairs).
·
2. APPROVALOF THE AGENDA

The agenda was approved as written .
3. APPROVAL OF THE SUMMARIZED MINUTES

The mi~utes for the_September 2003 meeting were approved with corrections to the Athletic Resolution .
The revised resolution reads as follows:
RESOLUTION

WHEREAS the University of New Mexico 's men's basketball team was coached by Mr. Dave
Bliss from 1988 to 1999,
AND WHEREAS Mr. Dave Bliss has recently resigned as men's basketball coach at Baylor
University,
AND WHEREAS the circumstances surrounding Mr. Dave Bliss' recent resignation are
currently under investigation by the National Collegiate Athletic Association as well as other
law enforcement agencies,
BE IT RESOLVED that the Faculty Senate request that the University of New Mexico Athletic
Department, as well as the UNM Administration, cooperate fully with future investigations of
UNM by the NCAA, as well as other authorities, concerning Mr. Bliss ' tenure at UNM, including
revealing under any and all circumstances, the truth.

4· MEMORIAL MINUTE FOR CARLA WOFSY
Professor Reuben Hersh (Mathematics & Statistics) read the following memorial minute for Professor Carla
Wofsy. This was followed by a minute of silence in her honor.
Carla Wofsy, a member of the Department of Mathematics and Statistics since 1978, died last
month, at the age of 59. She succumbed after a courageous fight against a recurrence of an
old malignancy. Although her last years were physically very difficult, no one ever heard Carla
whine, complain, or despair. On the contrary, while perfectly straightforward and realistic, she
was cheerful, in fact she never stopped enjoying the present moment.
Carla had retired from the University three years ago, no longer strong enough to commute
from Santa Fe and carry a full toad of courses. She continued t~ work as a staff member of
the Theoretical Biology and Biophysics group ~t Los_Alamos National Labor~tory. _S~e had a
decades long productive research collaboration w!th ~er hu~band, the b1ophys1c1st Byron
Goldstein, and she wanted to spend her last years with him full time.
Her research in mathematical biology, mostly but not entirely i~ ??llaborati?n with Byron, was
prolific and widely recognized by many grants, awards, and vIsItmg appointments at Oxford,
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·-------------------Berkeley, M~~nesota, Davis, and a National Health Institute. Her graduate training had been

a~ a P~'Obabiflst, but after several years in that area, she re-created herself as a mathematical

bto/og,~t. ~ost of her wo:k was on the biophysics of cell membranes, which is the theoretical
underpmnmg for the medical problems of immunization and allergy.
Carla was the most admired, respected ~nd beloved teacher in the history of the department.
By vote of stude~ts, she was three times honored as Outstanding Instructor, once for
underflraduate, twice for graduat~. When asked how she managed to achieve so much in
teachmg, researc~, a?d personal life, she gave a simple answer. "Do anything you can to help
the person standmg m front of you. And whatever you do, do if perfectly. " She worked very
hard to meet her own standards.
She will long be missed by everyone who knew her.
The minute was adopted by the Faculty Senate and will be presented to the family of the deceased.

5. PROVOST'S REPORT
Provost Brian Foster reported on the following and answered questions on topics of interest:
• On being asked if there is any activity concerning the search for a director of the Latin American
Iberian Institute, he said that interviews are underway and there are open forums which have begun .
There are three candidates for the position .
• Regarding the breakfast meeting that he had two weeks ago with a couple of dozen senators, he said
that he wished there could be more such discussions. There was a great deal of diversity of opinion
expressed and the whole discussion was terrific. Senate President Burris suggested having a series
or at least one or two more such meetings this year.
• He said that he is committed to the plan of getting a faculty club or some kind of social venue for
faculty to get together. He has looked at several ways to do it and it is an expensive undertaking. He
has looked at two or three possible places - the one that was focused on was the upper level of
Jonson Gallery. This appeared to be a good all-around option, but the cost of renovating it would run
into several hundred thousand dollars due to ADA compliance issues. Other possible venues like the
Student Union Building are not viable for a number of reasons. He said that he would be interested in
hearing from senators as to what kinds of options they would like to have discussed . He has not
received much support for the trade-offs and decisions that would have to be made.
Senator Pauline Turner commented about the old Faculty Club. It was not an upscale place, but it
had a full bar and they had minimal lunch choices . They paid $10 each for the membership and it
was open five days a week. She suggested that we have something similar. More discussion
ensued . It was mentioned that no one will want to attend if there is no full bar, or at least wine and
beer. The Provost replied that a full bar would not be realistic due to the costs involved. However,
events could be organized where wine and cheese are served and they could have afternoon
gatherings. Such events would require funding through other means like membership.
Senator Byron Lindsey inquired about the prospect of using ~niversi~ House on ~n occasional
basis. Dr. Foster replied that it is not a possibility while President Lours Caldera lives there. If he
moves, such a prospect could be discussed.
When asked if the building vacated by HR is available, Provost Foster replied that it probably was not
and they would probably run into the same kind of compliance problems. However, the nearby
Visitor's Center might be a possibility.
In response to the suggestion of using an outside_restau~ant for this ~urpos~, h~ replied that he does
not know what the legal issues would be concerning a prrvat~ firm using university property. He
agreed that outsourcing might be an idea that he would consider.
Provost Foster asked whether faculty would be willing to fund a fac~l!Y club by eliminating some
s t r Bob Leonard said that he is aware of at mrlhon
dollar surplus as a result of
faculty po ·t·
s, ions. ena o
d Th p
t ·d th
·11
the change in the funding formula that has not yet been realloca e .
e roves sa,
e money w,
be going into salaries.

6· FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT'S REPORT
• Senate President Beverly Burris called roll.
• She reported on the breakfast meeting with the Provost on October 8. She suggested that such a discussion take

·------------------=-----place at least a couple of more times this year. She invited suggestions, by email, for future discussions.
• The Visitor's Center for the faculty club is being considered. It is a nice little house and apparently would not need
much renovation .

• The process of setting up a committee to review the core curriculum has begun. This will be a shared project she
has b~en working ?n with Associate _
Provost Nancy Uscher. Dr. Uscher, who was present at that time, said that
she will talk about it at the next meetIn~. The_ committee will include 12 to 15 members and the majority w ill be
faculty. If anyone has thoughts about it, she Is open to suggestions. They expect to get started very soon and run
for at least a year.
• Regarding the review of the deans, Senator Ed Desantis reported that the ad hoc committee has met twice
including a meeting with Deputy Provost Richard Holder to determine how the process has been working.
• Dr. Burris shared information from the financial briefings from James Jiminez and David Abbey at the last CHE
meeting.
o There are grounds for both pessimism & optimism.
o The General Fund is up.
o New Mexico ranks very high nationally in terms of new job growth.
o Oil & gas revenues are at historic highs.

•
•
•

•

•

o It would cost $120 mil lion to maintain the Medicaid program in the state at current eligibility levels .
o Enrollment at 2- and 4-year colleges has risen over the last year and this increases the funding formula
amounts.
o GAS BY change: Payroll taxes will be paid at the end of the month rather than at the beginning. That might
shift one month of payroll taxes to the next fiscal year resulting in a one-time influx of money to make up
some of the budgetary shortfall.
o There is a large surplus in the lottery fund. It is not clear what to do with that money.
o Education at all levels remains a priority of the governor.
o Community colleges in the state are having difficulty recruiting faculty in school districts with high K-12
salaries.
President Burris distributed flyers for the Future of the UNM forum. Senators and other faculty were encouraged to
attend the forum. She said that it is an opportunity for leaders & representatives to hear from their constituents .
The pilot survey that was conducted at the Faculty Senate Retreat has now been revised and will be made
available electronically via the allfac listserv for more input.
Some of the Senate budget will be used to bring in speakers next spring. The Senate Operations Committee has
considered several people and the first choice is Professor William G. Tierney from the University of Southern
California. He is a professor of higher education and is widely published in the area of shared governance and
related issues. Enough money needs to be raised to finance his visit.
She circul ted, via email, the revised review week proposal. Senators were asked to talk about it with their
colleagues and send any feedback to her in advance of the November meeting so that any further revisions can be
made.
She announced that a Faculty Senate representative was needed on the Senate Graduate Committee.

CONSENT

GENOA

7· APPROVAL OF OCTOBER 2003 COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS
The following committee appointment was approved as presented by unanimous voice vote of the Senate:

Senate Graduate Committee
Claudia Isaac, Term ends 2004

B. APPROVAL OF FORMS C FROM THE CURRICULA COMMITTEE
The following Forms
•
•
•
•

Revision
Revision
Revision
Revision

c were approved by unanimous voice vote of the Faculty Senate:

of B.U .S ., University College
of B.S. in Biology, Biology
of B.A. in Biology, Biology
of Minor in Biology, Biology

9· ELECTION OF A NEW FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT-ELECT
• Senat p
'd
.
ed senator Ed DeSantis as the single candidate for President-Elect and
e resI ent Beverly Burns announc

/'JV

------------------------invited him to make a statement.
, senator DeSantis thanked the senator who nominated him. He said that he has been a strong advocate of facu lty
interests, prerogatives, and faculty governance. He is happy that he would be following Professor Burris' two years
of experience and contributions in making continuous upward development of the Faculty Senate . He will try to get
to know all senators in the next few months. He said he needs preparation for a term of office. He welcomed any
ideas that senators or their constituents have for the Senate. He urged faculty to be more involved in the
governance of the Un iversity .
, Senate President Burris asked for a motion to elect Senator Ed Desantis as President-Elect. A motion was made
and seconded . There was no discussion. Senator Desantis was elected by unanimous voice vote.

Note • Senate President Burris made the following announcement:
senator Hugh Witemeyer woul d like to meet with senators from branch campuses. The Senate Operations Committee is
trying to put tog ether an ad hoc com mittee to begin looking at the section of the Faculty Handbook on branch campuses .

10. REVISION

F FACULTY SENATE BYLAWS

The follow ing changes to the Faculty Senate bylaws were introduced as a resolution:
A60
Policy

BYLAWS OF THE FACULTY SENATE
Approved March 31 , 1981 ; Amended May 9, 1989; Amended April 10, 1990; Amended May
11, 1993;
Amended April 1990; April 1990 amendment was rescinded November 1993;
Amended April 28, 1998; Amended March 27, 2001, August 27, 2002

Note: The authority and duties of the Faculty Senate derive from the Faculty
Constitution (A51 ), Section 6.

I. SENATE STRUCTURE
A. OFF ICERS
1. The Senate shall elect the following officers and repres~ntatives
annually. The O13er0U0As GeffiRliUee will elwe~s ineltielo enc feotilty
ffieffil3ers, so that if the PresieleAt eAel the Pros1E10At Eloot ere tho
saffie 13 erson (i.e., wheA the ProsiEloAt [loot FtJA~ for a oeooAel torffi
enel is eleotee), or if the Pest PresideAt eAEI Pros1d0At ere the eeffio
13 ersoA (i.e., dtirin§ the seeond terffi of a t>v•;o year terRl ~s
President), then fotir RlOffiB0FS ef the Operetiono GeFAffi1Ueo shell
13e eleoted .
(a) President
(b) President-elect
(c) ¾fee Four members of the Senate Operations
Committee
(el) lffiffieEliete 130st President
2 The Operations committee will also include the _immediate asft
_,_ .
S
te whether or not he or she 1s a member o
C - -:tt e w·,II alwavs include seven
President of the ena ~th S
t The OQeratIons omm1 e "-!.'-=-'=-'-'-~J- - - - - e ena e. b - so that if the President and the President-Elect
fa~u lty__mem er§., ~
when the President- Elect runs for a
are th~ same pedr~onl(t.EL
te· d\ or if thePast Pres ident andE_resident
second term a n ~ e__L_ '-'- . are the same person~ ___,_._ during th e
'd t then five members of
second termof a two-ye_filjerm as Pres1=
enc;.:..µ.~
the=Operations CQ!!!D1ittee sh all_pe_elected.

I tt l

-------~
3.~D:U~T~IE~S~O~F~O:FF:l~CE:R~S~----------------------/q~
(a) The President shall have the following duties:
(1 ) Serve as chairperson of the Senate
and the Operations Committee.
(2) Represent the Faculty before the
Regents, Administration and other
groups as appFapFiote by attendin
requisite function s ari_d committee
~
-meetings.
(3) Appoint ad-hoc committees as
necessary to conduct Senate business.
(b) The President-elect shall have the following
duties:
(1) Serve on the Operations Committee
(2) Perform the duties of the President
in the absence of the President.
(3) Assist the President in
FepFeseAtotioA re resentin th e facult
before the Administration, the Regents ,
and other groups.
(4) Oversee Facul,1 Senate committee
appointments.
4. ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND OPERATIONS COMMITTEE
MEMBERS
(a) The election of the President, President-elect and
Operations Committee members shall be conducted
annually at a special meeting of the incoming Senate
held at the close of the spring term of the preceding
academic year. Alternatively, at the discretion of the
President, this election may be conducted
electronically.
(b) The election shall be chaired by the outgoing
President of the Senate.
(c) The new officers and Operations Committee
members shall take office on July 1 of the year of their
election.
{d} Nominations and self-nominations for President,
President-Elect, and Operations Committee may be
made by incoming senators at a regular Senate
meeting or electronically to the University Secretary's
office, which will verify the senator's willingness to
serve.
(e) The #,fee fpur additional elected m_embers of the
Operations Committee shall be from different schools
or colleges. I f ~ five members are elected, then at
least #,fee four colleges should be represented.
(f) If the President or p resident-Elect does n~t
comRleteJ:ll~r her ,!?fm_Qf office the O erat,ons

Committee will arraDge for the Senate to elect a
replacement §tjhe_earl i~stopportunity.
(g) If a member Qf the Oper_ations Committee does
not complete h~ or her term Qf office the O erations
Committee will either find a_reRlacement from the unelected can didgites .from the most recent O erations
Committee eleG_ti_q_n 1takin the unelected cand id ate
with the most votes frorn._§n eligible college or if this
is not possible arran e fQr a new election of a
replaceme_o1._p_y_the Senate_,_

B. SENATE OPERATIONS COMMITTEE
1. MEMBERSHIP
(a) The President, President-elect, Past
Presid~n.1 and #½fee four voting
members of the Senate elected by the
Senate.
(b) The President of the Senate shall
serve as chairperson of the Senate
Operations Committee.
(c) The immediate past president of the
Senate, whether or not he/she is a
member of the Senate, shall be an exofficio, voting member of the Operations
Committee.

2. DUTIES
(a) Perform basic administrative
functions to facilitate the work of the
Senate and Senate Committees.
(b) Establish priorities and set agenda
for Senate meeting
(c) Transmit to the Senate with
recommendations as to adoption of all
reports , recommendations and
proposals received from
.
.
Senate Committees . ln performing this
function, the Operations Committee
shall not change committee
recommendations or proposals without
the approval of the originating
committee. It may refer a
recommendation back to the committee
for further study or it may present its
own recommendations to the Senate
together with those of the originating
committee.
{d ) coordinate the activities of all
Senate Committees.
(e) Study senate procedures and .
structure and make recommendations
for their improvement.
(f) Recommend to the Sen~te cha~ges
in the committee structure 1n keeping

with Article I, Section 6 (g) of the Faculty
Constitution .

(g) Refer report, re00FAA1cnElati0ns er
proposals SUBAlitteEI By a Senate
Gon,n,itteo to anotl~cr Senate
Gon,_~ittee er Elircotly ta a oellege
0Eln,1rnstrot0r er otl:icr e#ioer if aEIElitienal
oon,n,cnt appears to BO nccEleEI.
Coordinate the yvork of Senate
committees and the_administration by
forwardin9-@Levant committee_@g__orts
and recom!J)end.fltions to th~
appropriate group or individual for
add itional cons.Lq_eration and comment.
(h) Function as a committee on
committees . (Recommend to the Senate
the appointment of committee members
and chairpersons.)
(i) Assist the President and PresidentElect in_r_wresentlo.9.lhe facult before
the administration and Reg~nts, on an
as needed basi§.
C. OTHER SENATE COMMITTEES AND REPRESENTATION
(See Section Ill for membership and duties)
1. Standing Committees of the Senate. All standing
committees are responsible to the Senate, report to
the Senate Operations
Committee, and have their faculty membership
appointed by the Senate.
(a) Admissions and Registration
Committee
(b) Athletic Council
(c) Bachelor of University Studies
Faculty Advisory Committee
(d) Budget Committee
(e) Computer Use Committee
(f) Curricula Committee
(g) Faculty Ethics and Advisory
Committee
(h) Faculty and Staff Benefits
Committee
(i) Graduate Committee (members
appointed by Colleges/Schools)
U) Governmental Relations Committee
(k) Intellectual Property Committee
(I) Library Committee
(m) Research Allocations Committee
(n) Research Policy Committee
(o) Scholarships, Prizes, and Loans
Committee
(p) Teaching Enhancement Committee
(q) Undergraduate Committ~e
(r) University Honors Coun~tl
(s) University Press Committee
2. Administrative Committees with faculty
representatives appoint~d by the Senate. F~cu_lty
members on this Committee shall make periodic
reports to the Senate whenever such reports are
considered appropriate by them and/or when

requested to do so by the Operations Committee.
(a) Campus Planning Committee
3. Student committees with faculty representatives
appoin.ted by the Senate. Faculty members on these
Committees shall make
periodic :eports to the Senate whenever such reports
are considered appropriate by them and/or when
requested to do so by the Operations Committee.
(a) International Affairs Committee
(b) ~Jew Mmtiaa Studenl Union Board
(c) Student Conduct
(d ) Student Publications Board

II. SENATE OPERATING POLICIES
A. COMMITTEES
1. In its capacity as a committee on committees, the Operations
Com mittee sha ll make recommendations to the Senate for all
committee appointments (including committee chairpersons) that
are the responsibil ity of the Senate. These appointments shall be
voted on by the Senate.
2. A ll members of the University voting faculty are eligible for
appointment to standing faculty committees or as faculty
representatives on administrative and student committees .
Appo intments sha ll be determined by the Senate upon
recommendation of the Operations Committee .
3 . During the Spring Semester of each year, all faculty shall be
asked to rank the various committees according to their preference
for membersh ip on those committees. The Operations Committee
shall recommend appointments to committees based as feasible
upon the stated preferences of
faculty members .
4. Senators are encouraged to serve on a University Committee,
and wi ll be given priority consideration in appointments to
committees .
5. Initial committee appointments will normally be effective on July
1 of the year of the appointment. Replacement appointments will be
effective when approved by the Senate.
6. When it is desirable, in the judgment of the Operations
Committee and the current Committee chair, if there is one, for a
committee appo intment to begin as soon as pos~ible, the
Operations Comm ittee may make such an appo1ntm~nt on a
provisional basis, pending approval by the Senate at its next
meeting .
7. Adm inistrative officers (Vice Presidents and College Deans) shall
not serve as Senate appointed committee members.
B. ABSENTEEISM

1. Given the importance of insuring active partici~atio~ of all
Senators and representation of all parts of the university, SeAatars
"'a<Aa are uAal31e ta aHcAEI a SaAate FAeeUA§ 0Aa1:1IEI oele~t BA
eltemete feaull;' FACFABeF fwilA ¥aliA§ ri~AtO, ffeFA IAe l:IAlt l~e
SeAelar reprcseAl9~ ta aUeAEI IAC FAeallA§ , .,,ate 0A EIAJ' eat10A

---------------------iteffls, and r~port on tl'le Ffleetin!j to tl'le Senotor'o oonotituonoy. If if
a Senator misses two Se~ate meetings in a given semester, eR&+e
not repre~ented by a elesi!jnateel alternate, the President shall
consult w_1th th~ Senator concerning attendance and may, after
consultation with the Operations Committee, declare the seat
vacant.

2. If a Committee member of any Faculty Senate Committee
misses two meetings in a given semester, the Chair of the
Committee should consult with that person and may recommend to
the Operations Committee that the seat be declared vacant and the
person replaced.
C . PROCEDURE

1 . Each speaker is limited to five minutes each time when speaking
to an issue.
2. The Senate shall normally meet the fourth Tuesday of every
month at 3 :00 p.m . in tl'lo 14i,;a Auelitoriuffl . Additional meetings may
be scheduled by the Operations Committee as needed.
3. The President of the Faculty Senate shall have the right to vote
as a member of the body on each motion before the Senate.
4. A quorum shall consist of 40 percent of the Senate membership.
5. Faculty Senate meetin s shall be conducted in accordance with
the Roberts Rules of Ord~.

Ill. COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP AND DUTIES
A. The duties and composition of committees presently listed in the Faculty
Handbook will remain as stated.
B. For committees not presently listed in the Faculty Handbook, the composition
will ge determined by the Ogeratioos Committ~e. nerFAolly be eo follewo:

1. N, least 12 FAeFAbers
(a) One FAeFAber froFA oaol'l of tl'lo f0ll0 1A1in!j aoode~io
areas ~wl'lere possil31e !ji'11en tl'le nu~l3er of feo~lty tA
eael'l orea): ;O.rol'liteoture end Plann1n!j, Eduoet,en,
En!jineerin§, Fino Arts, Lew, Li13rory, Man~§eFAont,
Medioine, Nursin§, Pl'lerPABO'f, 9ental I ~'f§teno end
Pul31io .O,drninistretion-:(13) Two FAePAl3ers froFA Arts end Soienoos.
(o) Aelsitionel FAeFAl3ers es reoeFAFAended 13y tl'le
,
Opemtions GoFAFAittoe end opproa,reel 13y tl'le Feoult;
Senate.
2. MeFAbcrs sl'lall nerFAall;' sePw'e two year terfflB witA apprm<iFAetely
l'lelf of the FAePAl3ership appointed eaol'l ;'ear.

a. GofflFAittce FAernsership norFAellJ' shell inoluele betl'l oenetero end
non senate faoulty.
The resolution was approved by unanimous voice vote.

11 · REVISION OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY POLICY

1 tfv

Professor_ Charl~s Fledder~an was not in attendance to discuss this item. Senate President Burris decided
to ~e!er d1scuss1on o~ the item. She asked senators with questions or concerns regarding the proposed
rev1s1ons to contact either her or Professor Fledderman directly via email.
12. PERFORMANCE-BASED BUDGETING MEASURES

Senate President Burris introduced this item by stating the following:
• it is a fairly major change for Performance-Based Budgeting;
• there are both system-wide measures and UNM-specific measures; and,
• UNM's budget is going to be tied to these performance measures.
Mark Chisholm, Director of Institutional Research, began by talking about the Accountability in Government
Act.
• It mandates that all state agencies, specifically higher education institutions, are required to submit
goals to the state, set targets that they hope to achieve, and in the following year, report the data.
• Two years ago was the first time UNM had to submit two goals. Last year there were four. This year
there are seven .
• The Council of Un iversity Presidents (CUP) was formed a year before this Act passed. UNM started
compiling a report called the "Performance-Effectiveness Report."
• The goals and performance go in the funding bill. Four common meaures, that each of the six
universities agrees to report, were settled upon. They are as follows:
1. facilitate articulation of students from 2-year schools to 4-year schools (transfer students);
2. improve baccalaureate degree graduation rates;
3. make education accessible; and,
4. increase persistence of baccalaureate degree-seeking students.
Each institution identifies several specific measures. UNM's measures are:

1. increase number of degrees awarded utilizing UNM's Extended University;
2.
3.

increase the number of post-baccalaureate degrees awarded; and,
increase total research and public service expenditures.

Each of these measures has been tied to the Strategic Plan. Mr. Chisholm commended Dr. Nancy
Middlebrook, Program Planning Officer, Academic Affairs, for her work. Anyone interested in obtaining a
copy of material regarding his analysis may contact him directly.
Mr. Chisholm explained the information in the following seven slides. Senat?r ~ug_h Witemeyer as~ed why
degrees granted utilizing Extended University was deemed to be one of th~ 1nst1tut1o~al goals and 1f the_
faculty was ever consulted over the setting-up of these goals. Senate President Bums _answered that this
was a decision made by the Executive Cabinet in which ~here_ is no faculty representation . She suggested
that he raise this issue at the upcoming Future of the University forum .

-..--------:--~~-----------Measure: Facilitate Articulation ofStudents fi·om 2y ear Schools to 4-year Schools (Transfer Students)
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13. SABBATICAL LEAVE POLICY APPROVAL PATH

Professor Harold Delaney, Chair, Committee on Governance, reported that:
• the Committee on Governance (COG), Committee on Academic Freedom & Tenure (AF& T) and the
Faculty Senate are bound and governed by the Faculty Constitution;
• the Faculty Constitution is clear that AF&T duties include making recommendations for changes to
the Sabbatical Leave Policy as well as the policy on Academic Freedom & Tenure; and,
• the AF& T asked the COG to look into the question of whether the Faculty Senate or the voting faculty
should vote on their recommendations for changes in the Sabbatical Leave Policy. It was clear to the
COG that the body that should be voting on it is the university voting faculty for the three following
reasons:
1. historical precedent - it has always been acted upon by the university faculty;
2. the Faculty Constitution makes it clear that AF& Tis a committee of the university faculty as a
whole, not a committee of the Faculty Senate. Therefore, committee recommendations would
go to the body of which they are a committee; and,
3. aside from the Sabbatical Leave Policy, AF& Tis charged with making recommendations about
the Policy on Academic Freedom & Tenure which has been updated more recently. That policy
is explicit in stating that recommendations for changes to the other policy for which AF& T is
responsible should go to the University Faculty as a whole for a vote before going to the
Regents.
Senate President Burris stated that the appropriate approval path had not been as clear to the Senate, but
she is now persuaded by the COG's conclusion, and it does not seem like it is any longer a matter of great
controversy.

14· NEW BUSINESS AND OPEN DISCUSSION
• A senator suggested that, in future, the President and the Provost present their reports toward the end of the
meeting to encourage more senators to stay for the entire meeting.
• Senate President Burris said that she may start recording senators as having attended only half the meeting if they
leave very early.
• Senator Rick Meyer, College of Education, complained about the corporatiza~ion of high_er education. He said that
UNM President Louis Caldera signed on to be part of a grant about the teaching of reading. Apparently, the Dean

of the College of Education informed the Literacy faculty about the grant without consulting them .
senate President Burris suggested that he might want to ask the President or the Provost about it during Senate
meetings . Senator Polly Turn er added that the issue may also be taken up with the Academic Freedom & Tenure
Committee.
• senator Byron Lindsey wanted to return to the issue of faculty representation on the Executive Cabinet and the
Planning Council. Some discussion followed on this issue, and it was agreed that the Operations Committee would
discuss this issue.

15. ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 5:13 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Pradeep Shetty
Project Assi stant
Office of the Secretary
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UNM Town Dall Meeting
on
The Future of UNM
Thursday, Oetober 30
3:30 pm to 5:00 pm
SUB Ballroom
Come speali. out as part of the UNM
community - - students, graduate and
professional students, staff, lecturers,
administrators, and faculty coming together
to share concerns and hopes for the future of
the University. In an open-microphone
format, AAUP President Bugh \Vitemeyer will
moderate the discussion so that all
participants will be assured access - so come
make your vie,vs heard! A panel made up of
the following institutional leaders ,rill listen
and respond:

UNM Regents Mel Eaves and Jamie Koch
UNM President Louis Caldera
UNM Faculty Senate President Beverly Burris
UNM Staff Council President Alan Morgan
GPSA President Aaron Kugler
ASUNM President Jennifer Onuska

Co-Sponsored by:
ASUNM, GPSA, Staff Council, American Association of
University Professors, and the Faculty Senate

William G. Tierney, Ph.D.
Wilbur-Kieffer Professor of Higher Education
&

Director, Center for Higher Education Policy Analysis

Rossier School of Education
University of Southern California
Waite Phillips Hall, Room 701C
Los Angeles, CA 90089-0031
Tel: (213) 740-7218
Fax: (213) 740-3889
Email : wgtiern@usc.edu

William G. Tierney is director of the Center for
Higher Education Policy Analysis and past
president of the Academic Senate of the
University of Southern California. His research
interests pertain to organizational performance ,
equity, and faculty roles and rewards . Dr. Tierney
teaches courses on the administration and
governance of higher education and on
qualitative methods. His recent publications
include Building the Responsive Campus:
Creating High Performance Colleges and
Universities, The Responsive University:
Restructuring for High Performance and
Representation and the Text: Reframing the
Narrative Voice, with co-author Yvonna Lincoln.
He is currently involved in a variety of funded
projects that pertain to two broad areas: equity
and access, and governance and decisionmaking. On the one hand he is involved in
studies pertaining to the effectiveness of
programs that prepare low-income youth for
college. On the other hand he is involved in
projects geared toward improving governance
and decision-making in colleges and universities.
• Vita (PDF document)
• Thumbnail Vita (Word document)
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